
By: Linn 's Stamp News (Rod)

By: Unn 's Stamp News (Rod)

Sbrimplin, W uan
De Lear, William N.
Alsop, William F.; Jr.
Rickard, Harry

2231
7835
2312
1802

831
+25
+ 2
oU
845

Coelho, Joseph D.
Boeshaar, David F.
Mann, George T.
Bachner, C. Holden

11',67
2093
1623
3133

3284 Palush, Dolores E.; 2231 E. Trent on Ave.; Orange, CA 92667
World Beginner

3285 Martin, Kenneth P.; 1348 Cottonwood Trail; Sar asota, FL 34232
Topical Beginner

REINSTATED:
547 Beatty, John F.; Box 129; Cherry, IL 61317

1055 Blaikie, william G.; 7.501 S. Palm # 97; Yucca Valley, CA 92284
RESIGNED:
2872 G rier, W. Tom
3229 Starr, Mickey
2571 Atkins, Dorothy B.
3203 Damschroder, Mary
Z7F)7 Rose, Florence L.
ADDRESS CHANG ES:
3212 Spencer, Lionel D.; 300 Third S1. #802; San Francisco, CA 94107
LM93 Timmerman, Berend L ; 16ffi Britney Dr.; Sherwood, AZ 72116
318 Pease, James L. Jr.; 50 Sherry Rd #2, Wyoming, OH 45215

2028 Rich, Colin A.; 186A Rangitoto Rd .; Paparoetoe, Auckland, New Zealand
TT12 Fox, Anthony W.; 2454 U nicornio St.; Rancho La Costa, CA 92OCI9
SUMMARY:

Members as of June 30, 1994
New Members
Reinstated
R esigned
Members as of Ju ly 31, 1994

.... .

Figu l"e$ I, 2, and 3
Top left to riJhI abd bottom

were perfo rated "specimen" as a precaution against
fraud on its revenue stam ps by forgery. Beginning
in 1888, issues of Tunisia were perforated with the
letter 'T signifying "postage due". In the following
year 1889, Spain used the single perforation hole to
designate that the stam ps had been "telegraphically"
used. In 1917, Argentina perforated holes on
stamps forming part of the word ' Inutilzado" signify
ing that the stamps had been canceled by the
perforations in payment of postage on the bulk
mailing of newspapers.

. : .
···T here are two major uses for perfins. The first

use is to indicate a variety of Postal Administrat ion
usages. Such devices have bee n used on stamps as
far back as 1854 when single hole s were used on the
stam ps of Western Australia to indicate "official"
postage stam ps. In 1882, stam ps of British Guinea

Palestine Perfins and Non-Perfins

"Perfin' is an acronym composed of the rust four
letters of the word "Perforated" and the first two
letters of the word "Initial". For convenience the
letter ·S" is added making the word "Perflns" as it is
usually fou nd in the plural.

Reprinted with permission for The Israel Philate
list, Journal ofthe Society of Israel Philatelists, lee,
(April 1991, pp. 6184-6186), Dr. Oscar Stadler,
Editor.

Dr. Art hur M. Hochheiser, l..odi, New Jersey

In philately, the term is used for one or a series of
punched out holes on stamps not involving the outer
perforations. Such stamps are variously termed
' Branded Stamps", "Puncbies", ' Punch Perforated",
"Punctured" and "Spifs" (the last an acronym for
Stamps Perforated with Initials of Forms and
Societies of Stam ps Perforated for Insurance
against: Fraud).
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To this list must be added the -PO" perfin found on
the 1921 issue of Palestine. This stands for Pales
tine Government. The major official use of the
"specimen" perfm was by many countries of th e
world at the behest of the Universal Postal Uni on
(UPU) to be distnbuted to other member countries
as examples of their postage stamps for identifi
cation purposes.

The second major use of perfins was for private
application, but with official sanction, as a protec
tion against pilferage. This was well before the use
of postage meters in popular use today as a guard
against th e steeling of stam ps. Such use was first
a uthorized in Great Britain in 1869 and later in the
U nited States in 190ft Such private perforations ar e
to be found on th e stamps of well OYer 100 coun
tries.

During th e Palestine Mandate, both types of
pe rfins were in use. The first was authorized for
private usage. The Palestine pe rfins are listed here .

(1) Figure 1 shows the ·PO" perfin which stan ds
for Palestine Government. This perfin is extremely
rare and only one copy has bee n reported in the
literature. It is found on th e 2 milliemenes stamp
of the London I Issue released in 1921. It is not
clear what the intent was of the Postal Administra
tion in introducing thisperlin. Whether it was to be
usedfor "O fficial" postage or as a design against the
theft of its stamps at its OWD age ncies is not mown.
For technical reasons relating to the means of
applying the perforations this perf'm was not put
into general use .

(2) Figure 2 shows the are "specimen" perfin found
only on the 6 mil value of the PO III Issue released
in 1933. Other values of this set were overprinted
"specime n", The purpose was for identification as
described above.

(3) Figure 3 shows the straight line "specimen"
perlin. This appears vertically 00 th e 4, 7, 8, 13, 1l
mil values and horizontally on the 250,.(0) mil and
1 pound values (1942). The purpose of these
"specimen" perfms was for identification to be
distributed to the other member countries of the
UPU. .,, •... .:...... r '. ,

- 0

~.": .~.-~
, , ..:.'. .: .... "."':: ; ' ': .....". " j. . ... ."..... • .. -,

0 0

fi gures " andS, Len to right
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(4) Figure 4 shows the "KKL" perfm. These are
th e initials of th e Hebrew words Keren Kayam et

L'Isrcal (Jewish National Fund). They are known
in four positions: correct upright, inverted upright ,
turn ed right to left upright and inverted. These are
known on several values of both th e London II and
Pictorial Issues. These were authorized by the
government. clearly for and-theft purposes.

(5) Figure 5 shows the ·APC' perfin. These are
the initials of the Anglo Palestine Company. They
ar e found on the London I Issue and on many val
ues of the London II and Pictorial Issues in e ight
different positions. These were gove rnment autho
rized for anti-theft purposes.

A full listing of the "KKL" an d "APe" pe rfms may
be found in the Bale Palestine catalogue. So mu ch
for the re ported Palestine Perfins!

While this full discussion has not been previously
covered in the Holy Land literature, in itself, it
would not contain the unreported material required
for a separate article on this subject. R ecently at a
meeting of th e Palestine Study Group of the Central
New Jersey Chapte r of T he Society of Israel Philat 
elists (SIP), one of the newer members brought in
a grou p of stamps (Figure 6) whichcontained perfln
(1) like perforations. These stamps were all 7 mil
pictorials with both the rose and violet colors.
None of the more experienced membe rs could offer
and explanation. H owever, on reflection, one of our
group remembered seeing a 1928 bank check
(Figure 7) with identical perfm (7) like pe rforations.
Closer examination showed that the perfm (?) like
perforations in Figure 6 were part of a two- line
machine punch with the word ·PAlD" and a
~DATEM below. This was obviously applied by one
of the banks, having authorized payment on th e
check. Of particular interest in Figure 7 is that the
machine punch goes through th e 7 mil stamp. The
stamp was applied in Palestine in payment of th e
special taxes authorized by th e government. It was
only coincidental that the machine punch went
through the stamp here as it did in aU of th e stamps
shown in Figure 6. Checks have been seen with
similar punches but in different sized letters and
numbers. In all cases where th ere was a stamp it
has been canceled by a hand stamp as required by
authorities. Two oth er inte resting observations are
evident. First not all checks seen have a stamp
applied in payment of the tax. There must have
been some alternative method of paying the tax.
Second, some stam ps, off paper, have been seen
with machine punch letters or numbers different in
size from th ose illustrated in Figure 7.

Contin~ 011 page 11
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I would like to point out that some of the informa
tion discussed in this article was taken from the text
Fundameruals ofPhilately by L.N.and M. Williams,
a publlcetioa of the American Philatelic Society.

So. do we have another Palestine Perfm? Obvi
ously Dot!

I would like to thank Dr. Barry Elkins, Earl
Kaplan, and Nathan Zanket for lending some of the
material shown in this article.

Figures 6 and 7 I R: on page ' 11.

ENO OF AUCTION 53

193 Cover . 10JUN1936. Pat A181 (A/MC) on .m. to of
Athol KanJf acturing COIIIpllF"Iy , 11 Chestrot Hi II
Ave. , Atho l , Mass on front . 4- .II 9". Vert Crease .
~indow enY . CRate . $4. 00

194 Front. 22OCT1909. Pat C415 (C(1» on 1332. 10 of
cr;;:;;;: Co. , Qnatla. 3 1/2" x 6 1/2" . Presentable.
C "te. 52 . 00

195 Cover. 11FEB1925. Pat G12 «G)Shletd) on *615 (2c
Hugueno t ) . ID of Greenebe\J'll Sons Ban k and Trust
C~ny, La Salle & Madison SU , Chi cago on front.
C~ny logo in shield on flap. 3 1/2" x 6 1/2" .
D Rate . Clea n. 53 .00

196 ~. 10EC1922. Pat J 134 (JRIS> on 1499 . 10 of
Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424- 1426 Chestrot St reet ,
Philadelphia, PA. on front. window enY . 3 1/2" x
6 1/ 2". C rate. Clean. 55 . 00

191 f..tS!!!.!. Pat 1179 (NE~/1ST) on 1416 (edded t o 1J91-non
perffn) . 10 of The New f irst lIat ioneL Bank ,
Colloftlul, Ol io on front . Bank et ipped the enY &
filed i t . Registery 1IItngs . Crate. 3 1/2· .II

6 1/2" . Registry ova l c.-«:el s . !!.J!Q
198 Cover (cut down). 18JAII1932. Pat P196 (PIR) on

M634 & E15. 10 of Free SChool District No.1,
Tonawanda on front . Cover sent special del ivery
with ..ny iIlIl!Irkings inc l udi ng a NY & CHI RPO
TR50 COS . Cover cut down & ratty arOU'd the edge s .
3 112" x 5 1/2". F rate. ~

199 Cover. 12MAR19S9. Pat S11O .5 (SL) on 11036 . 10 os
500 Line la llroad, M. ST. P. & SSM RR on front.
Slogan cancel. 3 1/2" x 6 1/2" . E rate. Clean.
Posted in ~aukesha. ~ls. !L1Q

200 £2m. 5AP1l:1945 . Pat S287 . 5(STP) on #922 . No 10
but known to be the CtI lcllilO, Milwaukee & St. Paul
RR. Nice ca-bination of t ra in s ta-p wi t h Ill:
perfin . Posted a t Chicago 'a Jefferson Stltion.
Addressed to Franc es Langf ord ( Pl r.-ount Pi ct ure
Corp). 3 1/2· x 6· . tIe., . E rite. !!.J!Q

201 ~. Pit W10 «W)Cil"C le ) on 1801. 10 of ~a lworth

CaIpIny, 400 South Second St. , Harr ison, New
Jersey on f ront. New off ice for this pattern? Vert
c rease. ' " x 9 1/2". Une.-«:eled. D rate. 51. 00

202 Mail beg tlg. 22AUG1921. Pat No. 12 (28) on 1569,
tl579 & tl586 (o-eged) . to of federal Reserve 88nk
of New Tork printed on 1 siete . Additional 10 of
Clifton Trus t C~, Clifton, New Jersey IIlder
FRB'New York. E ra t e . n...2Q

" I.. i ns! 2 holes
Creases

Perf fl es , Exper illlent i l BEP
prepe:r New Orleans LA
style 32.
Crease, perf fit s

MI"lng 1 ho le
2 st-.p , 1 0lC , 11 ts
S- t elr

Preper-Sl lt l..,re It) style
L-5TS not listed i n C8t
Pteper-Sa lt style L-2lS
Preper -al lt style l-2lS .
NIt SEll

Maturl' SEll & SEB
Hv cancel, crease, perf Hts
Preper -Chicago sty le 224
6 .t~, 4 OIC. 2 fl ts
Preper-St Louis Sty le L-1E

Natura l SEB, double strike
of ~ttem

us CO't'ERS
lot Descript ion EST
192 Cover. 3OOEC1911. Pat ,1,81 (AC/M..T) on 1375( 1) . 10

of Amer ican College of Mecheno-Theraphy, 81 ~ .

Randolph Street, Chicago, III on front . 4- .II

9 1/ 2-. Ver t crease . 8 rite. '12.00

Perf f It s . Preper St Louis
St yl e l -1E. 2 strikes-'
IIhs ll"lQl 1 hole

!2!: Desertptt on ~

190 R217. Block of 8 perf in'd H.BIOS. &de te punch.8
191 REA192. This is t he biggest perfin'd i teflll I 've

seen. tl2 bbt tennented .. I t l fquor revenue
perfi n ' d RllPPERT/+5 15 53 . Hole & c reases but
sti l l "presentabLe" . 1(1)

lot Description 9!!!!
183 Mix. 7 ADO on ISn ($2 .t~) 7(2)
184 Mh: . 6 ADO on 1573 (15 .t~) 6(1)
185 Mix . Mostly DDf . V. lues to '1 173(56)
196 Mix. Better lib with vood vari e ty (c;lef -325;

Il rs-34; prepers-82; 50-9; PP· 2; LocII·1; .....·29;
cornns·59 & 6 f oreign) . RecOllill1eldedl 547(<;8)

187 Coll ec t ion. Many 100' s on s tock plIIges In a
uni versa l Stock Book. 300·400 ADD with more DDF.
Note 51 va lues , pr-eper-e , airs, SO, PP, IIIIIny cornns,
e tc. Ve ry desirable lot. My eetteete Is 575·5100.
Approx 800 perfins . 15X c:iInIBge (my est) . Unchecked
by lie for rat ings. 800(120)

188 Mi x. 1175+. Values to 51. Approx 400 ADD/DOF. 0"",.
Heavy on OT/O. O-.ge tOU1t is "'f es t (114).
Uncheck ed fo r ratings. Nice large .ix. 1175(275)

189 Mix. 1175+. Si.Har ( but not iden ti cal)
t o lot 188. 1175(2 75)

156 ", OS ,
'" ". '70 ,
1511 ,., 507 •
15' P55-10 632 •160 P56 '" E2
161 '87 31. ,
162 R125 OS ex
163 52-26 567 •,.. 51' 303 0
165 $168 334(1) B
166 5215 397 f
167 5215 398 F
168 S280 06 0
169 S295A 634 B
170 5322 714 ,
171 SJJ. 07 Of

In SJJ. 07 Of
173 SJJ. 06 Of

174 ' 41 '" C
m 032 462 0

176 US" 632 •
177 ww. m •178 W94 406 •179 W174 562 B
180 Y4 499 ( 1) B
tat Des 14 334 ,,., Des 41 " ex
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Figlll'e 7. Front and back of check.

Ideal Engine Company - Lansing Com
pany 01 Delaware

DOD Haynes (#2890)

MI. There are supplementary entries for Lansing
Co mpany of Delaware; a Boston. MA location; and
an A&C entry for New York City. This cover
confirms that Additions and Corrections entry.

Shown 0 11 the next page is a cover with the corner
card of tbe Lansing Co mpany of Delaware, mailed
from their location at 28S-2S9 West Street. New
York, NY. The cover, posted at "STA. VjNEW
YORK, N.V: on June 2, 1916 was a recent find of
mine. This turn ed out to be a real treasure, be
cause tbe entire contents bad been prese rved by a
collector.

Shown below are the envelopes contents. These
include a letter dated 6/ 1/ 16 abo ut concrete mixers.
However, the brochures which were also enclosed
tells up about the company's line whichwere manu
Iecrured by the Ideal Engine Co mpany. This may
explain the Lansing, Michigan entry in our catalog.
The Chairman of the Ideal Engine Company was
R.E. Olds. Is there an Oldsmobile connection
here?

The perfic is listed in The C4Jaiog of United
Slates Perfins as L52, L.an sing Company, Lansing, llluSlral100s FoIIo-r
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